
5 Days with Polish 

Wine in Lesser Poland 

and Krakow

Day 1

We will be meeting you at your hotel after breakfast for a walking City Tour of UNESCO Krakow Old Town and 
Market Square. Afternoon at your leisure. In the evening we meet again in your hotel lobby and together head 
out to enjoy a Welcome Dinner at a restaurant specializing in Polish cuisine paired with Polish wines.

Day 2

Today after breakfast, touring of the UNESCO Wieliczka Salt Mine is on the itinerary. In the afternoon, we visit 
Silver Mountain vineyard on the outskirts of Krakow. A beautiful location, overlooking the Vistula river where 
excellent Polish wines are produced and favored by many. In the evening, we head out to wine bar, KrakoSlow 
Wines, for Eastern European wine tasting served with regional delicacies.

Day 3

This morning after breakfast we leave Krakow and head out to Malopolska – Lesser Poland countryside for the 
next two days to continue our Polish wine adventure. On our drive south-east of Krakow, we stop to tour and 
taste wines and apple cyder at Winnica Wieliczka and Winnica Gaj. This evening we enjoy an authentic Polish 
dinner at local manor, Dwor Sierakow, paired with regional, organic Polish wines. Na zdrowie!

Day 4

After breakfast, we head out to meet the winemakers and tour and taste wines paired with local foods at four 
local local vineyards: Winnica Smykan, Mieszko, Raciechowice and Pod Bocianim Gniazdem. Evening at your 
leaisure at Dwor Sierakow or Koziarnia. Enjoy and relax at the Wine Spa – if you’re staying at Dwor Sierakow – 
and other indoor and/or outdoor attractions both places have on offer. 

Day 5

Enjoy your morning and breakfast on day five at your hotel or agrotourism and check out or extent your stay for 
more relaxation and enjoyment.

Itinerary

For information please call 888-703-8130 | 772-777-0571 or email info@polandculinary.com


